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Abstract — Iceland is a good example of the volcanic and tectonically active islands of Earth that weather at
a rapid rate due to the combined effect of high relief, high runoff, the presence of rapidly weathering volcanic
rocks, and a lack of sedimentary traps. The annual river runoff in Iceland is 3.9 times the world average,
the average chemical denudation rate of rock-derived elements in Iceland is 1.3 times the world average, and
the average mechanical denudation rate including major floods is 5.9 times the world average. Excluding the
major floods, the rate of mechanical denudation is 2.9 times the world average. Surface runoff dominates in
the Quaternary and Tertiary formations of Iceland, whereas a large part of the precipitation falling on ice-free
land in the younger volcanic zones, covered by post-glacial lavas, infiltrates and may discharge directly as
groundwater into the ocean or emerge as springs to form spring-fed streams and rivers. Temperature, discharge and chemical composition of spring-fed rivers in Iceland are stable throughout most of the year, and
the concentration of suspended particle matter is low. Glacier-fed rivers are loaded with suspended matter in
the summer and early autumn when their discharge is highest. Discharge and concentrations of dissolved and
particulate matter of direct runoff and glacier-fed rivers respond rapidly to precipitation. Most dissolved concentrations decrease but suspended concentrations increase with increased discharge in both direct runoff and
glacier-fed rivers. The relative mobility of rock-derived major elements during chemical weathering of basalt
in Iceland varies by four orders of magnitude. The most mobile major constituents, that is, those that dissolve
in surface waters, are F, S, Na, K, Ca and Mg, whereas the least mobile major elements in the rocks are Fe,
Ti, Al, and Mn. The least mobile constituents are consumed by oxyhydroxides and Al silicates that dominate
weathering minerals in Icelandic soils. The main weathering products of basaltic glass with limited contact
with soil or atmospheric CO2 are Si-, Ca-, and Mg-rich particles with smectite structure and amorphous Fe-,
Ti- and Al-rich material. The most unstable primary basaltic minerals in the surface waters of Iceland are Mgrich olivine and Ca-rich plagioclase; in contrast the Fe-Ti-oxides are the most stable primary minerals. The
rate of chemical denudation in Iceland increases with runoff but decreases with increased age of the catchment
rocks. The difference in the chemical denudation rate between river catchments in Iceland can not be explained
by variation in temperature alone. At the fixed age of the rocks, vegetation cover, etc., the effect of runoff and
temperature dominate. High runoff lowers the pH of surface waters where the concentration of organic acids is
low and it decreases the concentration of total dissolved Al and Mg, affecting the dissolution rate of plagioclase
and basaltic glass, and olivine and pyroxene at all undersaturation levels. Furthermore, high runoff results in
larger undersaturation of primary minerals, decreases oversaturation of secondary weathering minerals, and
increases the reactive surface area between rock and water. The higher the temperature, the higher the dissolution rate of all minerals and glasses. Where the variation in runoff and age of rocks is small, the chemical
denudation rate is enhanced by vegetation and increases for most mobile elements with the rise in glass content
of catchment rocks. The mechanical denudation rates are at a maximum in the young, glassy, glaciated catchment rocks of south-eastern Iceland but at a minimum in the old, non-glaciated, crystalline Tertiary catchment
rocks. Denudation increases with runoff, temperature, glacial cover and decreasing age of the catchment rocks.
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The mechanical denudation rate is less runoff-dependent in the old catchments than in the younger ones since
the ratio of coarse to fine river-suspended matter decreases with age. The mechanical denudation rate is therefore most climate dependent in the young glaciated catchments of Iceland. Climate warming over the last 40
years has resulted in increased chemical and mechanical denudation rates and therefore CO2 sequestration in
north-eastern Iceland. The maximum increase in CO2 fixation by chemical denudation was 40% over the last
40 years. Runoff, mechanical and chemical denudation rates in these river catchments rose from 6 to 16%,
8 to 30%, and 4 to 14%, respectively, depending on the catchment, for each degree of temperature increase.
These observations demonstrate the importance of the negative feedback between climate and chemical and
mechanical denudation.

INTRODUCTION
This paper gives a review of recent studies of chemical and mechanical weathering and denudation in Iceland, their importance and implications, with the focus on chemical weathering and denudation. Chemical weathering here refers to a process at the weathering site and chemical denudation as the transport of
dissolved solids away from the weathering site. Similarly, mechanical denudation refers to transport of
solid material away from the weathering site via air
(eolian) or rivers.
Weathering and denudation include chemical, biological and physical processes that transform rock into
soil at the Earth’s surface. Weathering and denudation
provide the availability of nutrients to ecosystems and
to human society, and create flow paths for water that
carves and weakens bedrock and contributes to the
evolution of landscapes (e.g. Anderson et al., 2005;
Gisladottir and Stocking, 2005). Weathering and denudation sequestrate CO2 and thus, on the longest
timescale, affect long-term climate (e.g. Walker et al.,
1981; Berner, 2003; Gislason et al., 2006a, 2006b,
2008). Because of their abundance at the Earth’s surface and high reactivity, chemical weathering and denudation of both glassy and crystalline basalt play an
important role in the global cycle of numerous elements (e.g. Brady and Gislason, 1997; Dessert 2003).
Iceland provides an opportunity to study the weathering and denudation of basalt at variable climate and
rock ages, high relief, and variable glacial/vegetative
cover. More than 80% of the island is of basaltic
composition. Importantly, Iceland can be taken to
represent the volcanic and tectonically active islands
that contribute over 45% of suspended material to the
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oceans (Milliman and Syvitski, 1992; Gislason et al.,
2006a). These islands dominate suspended material
flux to the oceans due to the combined effect of high
relief, high runoff, the presence of rapidly weathering
volcanic rocks, and a lack of sedimentary traps.
Numerous studies have been carried out on the
chemical and mechanical weathering and denudation
of basalt in Iceland (i.e. Sigvaldason, 1959; Cawley
et al., 1969; Ármannsson et al. 1972; Rist, 1974,
1986; Árnason 1976; Jakobsson, 1978; Raiswell and
Thomas, 1984; Tómasson 1986, 1990, 1991, 1996;
Gislason and Eugster, 1987b; Sigurdsson and Einarsson, 1988; Gislason and Arnórsson, 1990; Crovisier et
al. 1992; Wada et al.,1992; Gislason and Arnórsson,
1993; Bluth and Kump, 1994; Gislason et al., 1996,
2002, 2006a, 2006b, 2008; Pálsson and Vigfússon
1996; Louvat, 1997; Louvat, et al., 1999, 2008; Moulton et al., 2000; Stefánsson and Gislason, 2001; Stefánsson et al., 2001; Arnórsson et al., 2002; Snorrason et al., 2002; Russell and Knudsen, 2002; Pálsson,
2003; Hardardottir and Snorrason, 2003a and b, 2007;
Hardardóttir et al., 2004, 2005; Arnalds, 2005; Stefánsdóttir and Gislason, 2005, Kardjilov et al., 2006a;
2006b; Gannoun et al., 2006; Pogge von Strandmann
et al., 2006; Vigier et al., 2006; Sigfússon et al.,
2006; 2008; Georg et al., 2007; Eiríksdóttir et al.,
2008). These studies define the changes in rock chemistry and mineralogy during weathering, the chemistry of the water involved in the weathering process,
the relative mobility of the elements, the saturation
state of the minerals, dissolved and suspended fluxes
in rivers and during major floods, grain size, mineralogy and chemistry of river-suspended material, atmospheric CO2 sequestration during chemical weathering, the effect of vegetation, glass content, glaciers
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and climate on weathering and denudation rates, the
formation of soils, isotope fractionation during chemical weathering of basalts, and the time scale of the
weathering.
Experimental studies on weathering and/or alteration rates of basalt and basaltic glass have underscored the importance of water composition, temperature, saturation state, glass content and composition,
adsorbed reactive salts on pristine volcanic glass, and
the presence of bacteria on the rate of weathering (i.e.
Hoppe, 1940; Furnes, 1975; Gislason and Eugster,
1987a; Crovisier et al., 1992; Guy and Schott, 1989;
Gislason et al., 1993; Berger et al., 1994; Thorseth,
et al., 1995; Brady and Gislason, 1997; Daux et al.,
1997; Oelkers and Gislason, 2001; Frogner et al.,
2001; Gislason and Oelkers 2003; Wolff-Boenisch et
al. 2004a, 2004b, 2006; Neaman et al., 2005; Jones
and Gislason, 2008).
Characteristics of runoff in Iceland
The elevation of river catchments ranges from near
sea level up to 2000 m a.s.l. with more than 10%
of them covered with temperate glaciers that receive
about 20% of the precipitation that falls on Iceland
(Jóhannesson et al., 2007). In temperate glaciers
all but a 15 m thick surface layer is at the melting
point of water during the winter (Björnsson and Pálsson, 2008). The glaciers store the equivalent of 15
to 20 years of annual average precipitation in Iceland and they release meltwaters from this storage on
time scales of seasons to centuries (Jóhannesson et
al., 2007). Iceland is built of volcanic rocks which
are predominantly (80–85%) of basaltic composition,
the remainder being intermediate and silicic volcanics
and clastic sediments that are mostly of basaltic composition (Saemundsson, 1979). The oldest rocks exposed are about 15 Myr (McDougall et al., 1984). Recent and Upper Quaternary volcanics are largely confined to the active volcanic zones. Quaternary volcanic rocks formed under ice during the last 3 Myr
are glassy (hyaloclastites) whereas those formed when
the island was ice free are mostly in the form of
lava flows. Thus, much of the Quaternary basalts are
glassy, in contrast with the older Tertiary lava flows
which are mainly crystalline. Glassy rocks are more
prone to weathering than crystalline rocks (Gislason

et al., 1996). Generally the age of the rocks increases
with distance from the volcanic zones (see geological
map, this issue).
Permeability, both primary and tectonic, is higher
within the young volcanic zones than in the older
rocks to either side of them. The post-glacial lavas
of the volcanic zones have extremely high permeability, 1–10−2 cm3 /cm2 s (Sigurdsson and Ingimarsson,
1990), which is similar to the permeability of gravel,
and have for that reason no surface streams, as can be
seen in Figure 1. Compaction, sealing by secondary
mineralization and erosion reduce the permeability as
the rocks drift out of the volcanic zones. The permeability of the Quaternary and Tertiary formations lies
in the range of 5x10−5 –10−7 cm3 /cm2 s (Sigurdsson
and Ingimarsson, 1990). As a result, surface runoff
dominates in the Quaternary and Tertiary formations
(Figure 1). A large part of the precipitation falling on
ice-free land in the volcanic zones, covered by postglacial lavas, infiltrates and may discharge directly as
groundwater into the ocean or emerge as springs to
form spring-fed streams and rivers (Figure 1).
The area of Iceland is 103,000 km2 , the total average annual runoff for all of Iceland for the period
1961–1990 was 4770 m3 /s or 1460 mm/yr and the
estimated average evapotranspiration was 280 mm/yr
(Jónsdóttir, 2007, 2008). This is much higher than
the 372 mm/yr average runoff for the world (Meybeck, 1988). Subsurface groundwater flow to the
ocean has been estimated at 33–62 mm/yr (Tómasson, 1981). The annual average surface runoff (Jónsdóttir, 2007) is at a maximum at the south and southeastern edges of the largest glaciers, i.e. the northern
edge of the Vatnajökull ice cap and around the source
of the spring-fed rivers north of Vatnajökull. The surface runoff is at a minimum within the rift zone, as
shown earlier (Figure 1).
Rivers in Iceland are characterized as spring-fed,
direct runoff, and glacier fed, rivers that drain lakes (lrivers), and mixtures thereof (Kjartansson, 1945; Rist,
1956). Temperature, discharge and chemical composition of spring-fed rivers are stable throughout most
of the year, and the concentration of suspended particulates is low, less than 20 mg/l (Pálsson and Vigfússon, 1996; Gislason et al., 1996; 2003). The pH is
JÖKULL No. 58, 2008
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Figure 1. Surface runoff and glaciers in Iceland. There is very limited surface runoff from post-glacial lava
flows. Based on GIS data from The National Land Survey of Iceland. – Vötn og jöklar á Íslandi. Afrennsli
straumvatna er takmarkað í rekbeltunum því úrkoman hripar niður í ungu hraunin. Byggt á kortagrunni Landmælinga Íslands.
most often high at the head springs; 9–10, because of
basalt/water interactions sealed off from atmospheric
CO2 (Gislason and Eugster, 1987a and b). The pH
decreases downstream, approaching pH 7 because of
the influx of atmospheric CO2 into the undersaturated
waters (Gislason et al., 1996).
Glacial-fed rivers are loaded with suspended matter in the summer and early autumn when their discharge is highest (e.g. Tómasson, 1990; Lawler et
al., 1992; Pálsson and Vigfússon, 1996; Hardardóttir
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and Thorláksdóttir, 2002, 2003; Eiriksdóttir et al.,
2008). Concentrations higher than 1500 mg/l are not
uncommon late in the summer (e.g. Gislason et al.,
2004). Concentrations up to 100,000 mg/l have been
measured in glacier outburst floods called jökulhlaup
(Snorrason et al., 2002). The pH of glacier fed rivers
is most often between 7 and 8 or higher, especially
at the very base of the glaciers and in the winter time
when the rivers are covered with ice, when the pH can
be as high as 10 (Gislason and Arnórsson, 1993).
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The discharge of direct runoff rivers is at a maximum in the spring during snowmelt. Discharge,
dissolved and suspended particulate matter concentrations of direct runoff rivers and glacier fed rivers
respond rapidly to precipitation (Pálsson and Vigfússon, 1996; Gislason et al., 1996; Hardardóttir et
al., 2004b). Most dissolved concentrations decrease
whereas suspended concentrations increase with increased discharge in both direct runoff rivers and
glacier fed rivers, as shown in Figure 2 for the glacier
fed river Jökulsá á Dal, at Hjardarhagi. The pH of
direct runoff rivers ranges from about 7 to less than
8, representing water/rock interaction with unlimited
access to atmospheric and soil CO2 (Gislason and Eugster, 1987a; Gislason et al., 1996).
Chemical weathering
When water comes in contact with rocks and soil it
reacts with the primary minerals in the rock. The
minerals dissolve to a varying degree and some of the
dissolved constituents react with one another to form
new or secondary minerals, sometimes referred to as
weathering minerals. Carbonate and evaporate minerals weather usually congruently, i.e., they dissolve
completely. Conversely most silicates dissolve incongruently during weathering, that is, some elements do
not leave the weathering site; they are tied up in the
weathering residue of the primary mineral, often referred to as the leached layer, or in secondary minerals
such as clays and hydroxides or their amorphous precursors. This is shown in equation 1 for the weathering of Ca-rich plagioclase (CaAl2 Si2 O8 ) to allophane
(Al2 SiO5 ·2.53H2 O), assuming the carbonic acid is
the only important proton donor. Plagioclase is one of
the most abundant primary mineral of basalt and allophane is an important secondary mineral in Icelandic
soils (Arnalds, 2005).
CaAl2 Si2 O8 + 2 CO2 + 5.53H2 O → Al2 SiO5 ·
2.53H2 O + Ca++ + H4 SiO◦4 + 2 HCO−
3
. . . → . . . CaCO3 + H4 SiO◦4 + CO2 + H2 O

(1)

The weathering and denudation of Ca plagioclase
causes net removal of CO2 from the atmosphere due

to dissolution of CO2 in water and the formation of bicarbonate (HCO−
3 ) and the transport of dissolved silica, H4 SiO4 , calcium Ca++ and bicarbonate, HCO−
3
from the weathering sites via rivers to the oceans,
where the dissolved carbon eventually precipitates as
solid calcium carbonate, calcite (CaCO3 ). The overall
stoichiometry of this reaction is one mole of CO2 for
each mole of Ca released by weathering. Ca is mobile,
half of the silica is mobile, whereas Al is immobile.
Aluminium does not go into solution; all of it is left
behind in the secondary mineral, as well as half of the
Si. The elements that do not dissolve during weathering are referred to as immobile elements. Note that Ca
is not 100% mobile during weathering of basalt in Iceland, as suggested by equation 1. A reaction including
the formation of Ca-rich clay containing Ca, Si, Al
and perhaps Fe would be closer to the actual reaction,
further constraining the mobility of Ca and Si, as described later in this section. The relative tendency for
the elements to leave the weathering site in solution
can be studied by the relative mobility of the elements,
(R). The immobile elements can leave the weathering
site by mechanical denudation of the secondary minerals. The average river discharge weighted relative
mobility of the most common elements in basalt during weathering in SW Iceland is shown in Figure 3
(Gislason et al., 1996).
The sequence of mobility of the elements in the
youngest rocks is different from that of the oldest
rocks. The relative mobility of Ca, Mg and Sr increases with the age of the rocks and vegetative cover.
The relative mobility of the least mobile elements (Fe,
Ti, Al, and Mn) during weathering in Iceland is similar to that observed elsewhere in the world under
remarkably variable climatic conditions. These elements are 103 to 104 times less mobile than Na. Thus,
one would expect a similar chemical composition of
the end product of chemical weathering in Iceland as,
for example, in Hawaii.
Arnalds (2005), Wada et al. (1992), Arnalds et
al. (1995), and Arnalds and Kimble (2001) identified directly and indirectly three phases as the dominant ones for the clay size fraction of the soils in Iceland, that is, the weathering minerals that are left behind at the weathering site: allophane and/or imogoJÖKULL No. 58, 2008
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Figure 2. River suspended and dissolved concentrations and discharge at the Hjardarhagi station on the River
Jökulsá á Dal. A) River suspended inorganic particulate matter (mg/l) and dissolved HCO3 - concentrations versus time. B) River suspended inorganic particulate matter (mg/l) and dissolved HCO3 - concentrations versus
discharge. C) River suspended inorganic particulate matter flux (kg/s) and dissolved HCO3 - flux (mol/s) versus
discharge. The data are from; Pálsson and Vigfússon 1996; Gislason et al., 2004. – Svifaur, uppleyst efni og
rennsli Jökulsár á Dal við Hjarðarhaga. A) Styrkur svifaurs (mg/l) og bíkarbónats (HCO3 -, mmól/l) í árvatninu
eftir árstíðum frá 1998 til 2003. B) Vensl svifaurs (mg/l), bíkarbónats (HCO3 -, mmól/l) og rennslis. C) Vensl
aurburðar (kg/s), uppleysts efnaburðar bíkarbónats (mól/s) og rennslis Jökulsár á Dal við við Hjarðarhaga.
Athugið að kvarðinn er lógaritmískur á þessari mynd.
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Figure 3. Discharge weighted average relative mobility of selected elements in SW-Iceland (Gislason et al.
1996). – Rennslisvegið meðaltal hlutfallslegs hreyfanleika valinna efna við efnahvarfarof á Suðvesturlandi.
lite of variable Si-Al ratios and variable hydration
and crystallinity, and poorly crystalline ferrihydrite.
These phases are mostly amorphous to x-rays. The
organic carbon content of the Icelandic soils varies
from 0.2–30 wt% (Arnalds, 2005). According to Douglas (1987) manganese-rich coatings are common on
the surface of weathered basalts in Iceland. He also
identified poorly crystalline iron oxides and hydroxides, smectites, amorphous Al-Si minerals, and perhaps illite or kaolinite in some cases. Crovisier et
al. (1992) studied the mineralogy and geochemistry
of the weathering products of basaltic glass in Iceland that was not in direct contact with soil. They
identified two types of weathering material: Si-, Ca, and Mg-rich particles with smectite structure and
amorphous Fe-, Ti- and Al-rich material. On the basis of equilibrium calculations between clay mineral
solid solutions and aqueous solutions, Crovisier et al.
(1992) concluded that these two phases were formed
simultaneously at equilibrium in the same aqueous
solution. Further, they observed that the youngest
sample contained only amorphous secondary phases.
With increasing age, crystalline weathering phases

become more abundant, namely Ca-, Mg-, and Fesmectites and in the most evolved samples zeolites
like chabazite and erionite were identified.
It has only been about 10,000 years since Iceland was deglaciated, setting the “chemical weathering clock” of the surface rocks to zero. The glaciers
scraped away most of the soil and the chemical weathering residue and organic matter produced by plants.
The ratio of the present mechanical versus the present
chemical denudation rate in Iceland is 19, though this
ratio varies considerably in Iceland as it does worldwide. Where the ratio is low, one would expect to see
in situ the actual results of chemical weathering of the
surface rocks.
Chemical denudation rates
The area weighted average total chemical denudation
rate (TCDR, sum of major rock- derived river dissolved fluxes excluding carbon) and the rate for individual elements or major chemical species are shown
for south-western Iceland in Figure 4 (Gislason et al.,
1996). The measured fluxes for NO3 and NH4 have
been negative since there is a net fixation of these nutrients within the catchments.
JÖKULL No. 58, 2008
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Figure 4. The area weighted average total chemical denudation rates (TCDR) and the chemical denudation rate
of selected elements in south-western Iceland (Gislason et al., 1996). – Flatarmálsvegið meðaltal heildarefnahvarfarofs (TCDR) og efnahvarfarofs valinna efna á Suðvesturlandi.
The total chemical denudation rate for the major catchments (Gislason et al., 1996; 2006a; 2008;
Louvat, 1997; Vigiet, 2006; Louvat et al., 2008) and
small catchments (Stefánsson and Gislason, 2001) in
Iceland increases with increasing runoff (Figure 5a),
similar to that found in studies all over the world (e.g.
Meybeck, 1979; Bluth and Kump, 1994).
Furthermore, the total chemical denudation rate
and the individual element chemical denudation rates
of individual catchments increase with an increase in
discharge and therefore runoff, as shown in Figure 2c
for the dissolved HCO3 - flux of Jökulsá á Dal at Hjar-
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darhagi. The total chemical denudation rate decreases
with increasing age of the rocks (Figure 5b, Gislason
et al., 1996; Louvat et al. 1999, 2008, Vigier 2006). A
considerable part of the rocks that are younger than 1
Myr are glassy (hyaloclastites), but glassy basalt dissolves about 10 times faster than crystalline basalt at
pH 9–10 (Gislason and Eugster, 1987a). In old rocks,
glass is less common and if present is often altered as
is olivine and Ca-rich plagioclase, the most reactive
minerals in the lava flows.
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Figure 5. (a) The total chemical denudation rate
(TCDR) versus runoff. (b) The total chemical denudation rate (TCDR) versus age of rocks. (c)
Net transient CO2 fixation by chemical weathering
and denudation versus total chemical denudation rate
(TCDR) for the Icelandic catchments. The filled circles represent average rates for each catchment based
on 17-23 samples taken over 2 years (Gíslason et
al., 1996). The open circles depict rates based on
a single sample from individual catchments (Louvat,
1997). – A) Vensl heildarefnahvarfarofs (TCDR, tonn
km−1 ári−1 ) og afrennslis (mm/ári) íslenskra vatnasviða. B) Vensl heildarefnahvarfarofs (TCDR, tonn
km−1 ári−1 ) og aldurs bergs (milljónir ár) á mismunandi vatnasviðum. C) Vensl bindingar koltvíoxíðs
(CO2 ) við efnahvarfarof (TCDR) á íslenskum vatnasviðum. Hringirnir á myndinni tákna gögn frá Louvat (1997) sem eru byggð á einu sýni frá einstökum
vatnasviðum. Punktarnir á myndinni tákna gögn frá
Gíslasyni o.fl. (1996) sem eru byggð á meðaltali 17–
23 sýna af einstökum vatnasviðum.
Furthermore, the permeability of the young rocks
is higher than the old ones (Sigurdsson and Ingimarsson, 1990), resulting in more reactive surface areas in
contact with the water. As shown in Figures 5a and
b the rivers draining the oldest rock reflect low denudation rates at a particular runoff. This suggests that
there is a different runoff dependence in old rocks as
compared to younger ones. Stefánsson and Gislason
(2001) showed that the total chemical denudation rate
(TCDR) normalised to runoff increased with the abundance of glassy rocks in the catchment areas. Basaltic
glass was observed to enhance the denudation of mobile elements like Na, Ca, F and S by a factor of 2 to 5
at a constant runoff of 2000 mm/yr, constant vegetative cover, and 0 to 100% variation in the glass content
of the rocks. The K and Mg fluxes were found to be
independent of rock crystallinity. The chemical denudation rates of immobile elements such as Al and
Fe were independent of the glass content of the catchment rocks.
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There is no general relationship between the total
chemical denudation rate and the vegetative cover and
glacial cover in Iceland (Gislason et al., 1996; Louvat,
1997). Thus, vegetation and glacial cover seems to be
secondary variables for TCDR in Iceland.
In general there is an increase in the chemical denudation rate for most elements, with increasing runoff, nitrate and ammonium fluxes being increasingly negative in south-western Iceland. Phosphate fluxes are mostly independent of runoff, but
the greater the phosphate flux in south-western Iceland the more negative are the nitrate and ammonium
fluxes (Gislason et al., 1996). The chemical denudation rates for Si, Na, K, F, Al, P, Fe, Ti, and Mn decrease with the increasing age of rocks, as does the
total chemical denudation rate shown in Figure 5b.
Conversely, the chemical denudation rates for Ca, Mg,
and Sr increase and the fluxes of nitrate and ammonium are less negative with increasing age of rocks
in catchments that are “older" than 1 Myr in southwestern Iceland. Where the variation in the primary
variables, runoff and age of rocks is small (older than
1 Myr, runoff 1700 to 2200 mm/y), the denudation
rate for Ca, Mg and Si, increases with increased vegetative cover (Gislason et al., 1996).
Moulton et al. (2000) quantified the plant effect on
weathering of 5 Myr old crystalline tholeiitic basaltic
lava flows in south-western Iceland by comparing the
weathering rates in small catchments of five types: 1.
unvegetated with soil, 2. unvegetated with no soil, 3.
natural birch trees, 4. planted birch trees, 5. planted
conifer trees. All catchments had similar lithology,
elevation, slope and microclimate. Chemical denudation rates, including data on cation uptake by growing
trees, indicate that the rate of weathering release of
Ca++ and HCO−
3 to streams (eq.1) is about 3 times
higher in vegetated than in unvegetated areas. The release is 4 times higher for Mg, and 2–3 times for Si
(Moulton et al., 2000). The annual flux of dissolved
Ca and Mg out of the catchments via streams is in all
cases much higher that the rate of tree uptake of these
elements. The storage of K and probably S in trees
is a significant component of the chemical denudation
flux of K and S from the basalt to trees and streams.
Birch weathering fluxes normalised to the biomass are
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higher than those of the conifers, suggesting that angiosperms are more effective weathering agents than
gymnosperms, possibly because of less efficient nutrient scavenging (Moulton et al., 2000).
The TCDR for the major Icelandic catchments excluding bicarbonate ranges from 19 to 146 (t/km2 /yr).
The chemical denudation rate for all of Iceland can
be calculated by a linear regression of the runoff dependence of old and young catchments (Figure 5a)
and the runoff for Iceland, 1460m/yr, resulting in 35
TCDR (t/km2 /yr). The TCDR for the continents is
26 t/km2 /yr and is dominated by carbonate weathering (Berner and Berner, 1996). Carbonates weather
much faster than silicate rocks. The chemical denudation rate is at a maximum in the mountainous regions
of the humid temperate and humid tropical zones of
the earth, 80 t/km2 /yr and 67 t/km2 /yr, respectively
(Meybeck, 1979).
The saturation state (∆Gr ) of river and groundwaters relative to primary and secondary basaltic
minerals
The importance of the saturation state (∆Gr ; the
Gibbs free energy of reaction) is twofold: (1) In general it determines whether a mineral of a given composition tends to precipitate (∆Gr positive) or dissolve
(∆Gr negative) in water of a specific composition and
temperature. In the case of igneous primary minerals it determines whether or not they dissolve. (2)
Within a critical range it determines the rate (driving
force) of dissolution and precipitation. At high undersaturation, with a large negative ∆Gr , minerals dissolve quickly, and at high supersaturation, with a large
positive ∆Gr , secondary minerals precipitate quickly.
The saturation state of the primary basaltic mineral’s
end-members and average compositions are summarized in Figure 6 for river and groundwaters in Iceland
(Stefánsson et al., 2001). The saturation state of these
minerals and basaltic glass in soil solutions is often
lower than that shown in Figure 6 (Sigfússon et al.,
2008).
River water and cold groundwater in Iceland are
undersaturated with respect to olivine pyroxenes and
plagioclase (Figure 6). They are more undersaturated
with respect to magnesium-rich olivine and pyroxene
than iron-rich olivine and pyroxene, and the saturation
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Figure 6. Saturation state (kJ/mole) of primary basaltic minerals in Icelandic rivers and groundwaters (Stefánsson et al. 2001). – Mettunarstig frumsteinda basalts (kJ/mól) í snertingu við íslenskt árvatn og grunnvatn.
state is dependent on the composition of the plagioclase (Figure 6; Gislason and Arnórsson, 1990, 1993;
Gislason et al., 1996; Stefánsson et al., 2001; Stefánsson and Gíslason, 2001; Arnórsson et al., 2002).
Mg-rich olivine and Ca-rich plagioclase are most undersaturated. The Fe-Ti-oxides of the average composition of the rocks are the most stable primary minerals (Figure 6). These observations are generally in
accord with the results of mineralogical studies on the

pattern of weathering susceptibility of basaltic minerals worldwide: that is, olivine > pyroxene > plagioclase > sanidine (Craig and Loughnan, 1964); glass
> olivine > pyroxene > amphibole > plagioclase >
K-feldspar (Colman, 1982); glass ≈ olivine > plagioclase > pyroxene > opaque minerals (Eggleton et
al., 1987); glass, olivine > laihunite > clinopyroxene
> orthopyroxene > plagioclase > K-feldspar > magnetite > apatite > rutile > quartz (Banfield et al., 1991)
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and Nesbitt and Wilson’s (1992) study of Australian
basalts, that is, olivine > glass > plagioclase >clinopyroxene >Fe-Ti-oxides. The sequence is dependent on
pH, composition of the minerals and the concentration
of organic anions in the soil solutions, as described
later.
It is difficult to assess the saturation state of weathering products or secondary minerals with respect to
soil- and river waters since the weathering minerals
are poorly crystalline, fine grained, and of variable
composition. The findings of Gislason and Arnórsson
(1990), Gislason et al. (1996), Stefánsson and Gislason (2001) and Sigfússon et al. (2008) can be summarised as follows. The soil- , river-, and groundwaters are supersaturated with several weathering minerals. At the early stage of weathering, basaltic glass,
olivine, pyroxene and plagioclase dissolve in the soil, river-, and groundwaters, releasing elements that
are consumed as follows: Si by allophane, imogolite,
smectites, zeolites, fine-grained mixture of quartz and
moganite (Gislason et al., 1997), and by Mg-Si phases
like talc; Ca by smectite and/or Ca zeolite at a high
state of weathering deep in the soil and groundwaters;
and Mg by smectite and/or talc. Phosphorus is probably retained in the biomass and adsorbed on clays
and hydroxides. Mn and Fe are retained in poorly
crystalline oxides and hydroxides and smectites. Aluminium is retained in allophane, imogolite, smectites
and zeolites. And if titanium is mobile, it is probably
retained in poorly crystalline Fe and/or Mn oxides and
hydroxides.

1996). This variation translates to a factor of 1.3 for
the dissolution rate of minerals or, more specifically,
the chemical denudation rate of the mobile elements
in the glass and minerals. This factor of 1.3 is much
smaller than the observed variation in the chemical
denudation rate of the mobile elements in the river
catchments.
The effect of pH and temperature on the dissolution rate of basaltic glass far from equilibrium (Figure 7) is similar to the one for feldspars (e.g. Oelkers,
2001a; Gislason and Oelkers, 2003). The dissolution
rates decrease dramatically with increasing pH under
acid conditions, reach minimum at near neutral pH,
and increase with increasing pH under basic conditions (Figure 7). The pH at which basaltic glass dissolution reaches minimum decreases with increasing
temperature, or pH 7 at 0 ◦ C but around pH 6 at 25 ◦ C.

Dissolution rate of basaltic minerals and glass and
chemical denudation rates
The solution properties that affect the dissolution
and precipitation rates of minerals and glasses, and
therefore overall chemical weathering and denudation rates, are: temperature, pH, ionic strength, saturation state (∆Gr), and activities of individual aqueous
species (e.g. Lasaga et al., 1994; Oelkers, 2001a). On
average the dissolution rate of silicates increases by
an order of magnitude from 0◦ to 25◦ C (apparent activation energy of 63 kJ/mole; Lasaga et al., 1994).
The average temperature variation between individual
rivers in south-west Iceland is small, 2.6 ◦ C, excluding the geothermally affected rivers (Gislason et al.,

Figure 7. Dissolution rate of basaltic glass as a function of pH at variable temperature and fixed a total aqueous aluminium concentration of 10−6 mol/kg
(Gislason and Oelkers, 2003). – Leysnihraði basaltglers sem fall af pH við mismunandi hitastig. Heildarstyrkur uppleysts áls (Al) er bundinn við 10−6 mól/kg.
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Conversely, the dissolution rate of olivine and
pyroxene decreases rapidly from low to high pH
(Pokrovsky and Schott, 2000; Oelkers, 2001b; Oelkers and Schott, 2001). And furthermore, at a pH above
7 an increase in the activity of the carbonate species
in solution decreases the dissolution rate of forsterite
(Pokrovsky and Schott, 2000). The presence of or-
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ganic oxalate anion increases the rates of plagioclase
and basaltic glass dissolution at pH 3 to 6 (Figure 7;
Oelkers and Schott, 1998; Oelkers, 2001a; Oelkers
and Gislason, 2001). The maximum effect at 25 ◦ C
is at pH 4.5 where 1 mmol/kg oxalate ion increases
the basaltic glass dissolution rate by a factor of 50.
The concentration of dissolved organic carbon in Icelandic soil waters is as high as 1 mmol/kg (Sigfússon
et al., 2006, 2008) and some of it could have the same
effect as the oxalate anion. The dependence of the
dissolution rate of minerals and glasses and the precipitation rate of secondary minerals on the saturation
state (∆Gr ) is complicated (Lasaga et al., 1994; Daux
et al., 1997; Oelkers, 2001a). The dissolution rate is
independent of the saturation state when ∆Gr is more
negative than -5 to -15 kJ/mole in the weathering environment. It is important to note that aqueous species
such as Al+++ and Mg++ continue to affect the dissolution rates even at a much lower undersaturation
(Oelkers, 2001a). As shown in Figure 6, several of
the primary minerals of basalt are at this critical undersaturation (0–15 kJ/mole) in some of the waters.
In summary; the observed variation in the chemical denudation rate in Iceland (Figure 4) is not only
the result of temperature differences. The dissolution
rate of the main primary minerals and glass is high in
soil solutions due to the relatively low pH (4–7), and
in the case of plagioclase and glass, the high concentration of organic ligands (1–0.1 mmol/kg). The expected dissolution rate enhancement for Ca-poor plagioclase at a high pH (8–10; Figure 7) is cancelled out
to some extent by the small undersaturation (-∆Gr ) at
high pH (Figs. 6), whereas glass dissolution is high
at a high pH. The dissolution rate of olivine and pyroxene decrease continuously, from low to high pH.
The state of undersaturation (-∆Gr ) affects the dissolution rate for Ca-poor plagioclase and pyroxene at
a pH higher than 8. Furthermore, the observed state
of oversaturation (+∆Gr ) with respect to weathering
minerals controls the rate of precipitation of these
minerals. High runoff results in the lowering of pH
where the concentration of organic acids is low, a decrease in the concentration of total dissolved Al, and
Mg, affecting the dissolution rate of plagioclase and
basaltic glass, and olivine and pyroxene at all lev-

els of undersaturation. Finally increasing runoff increases undersaturation (-∆Gr) of primary minerals,
decreases oversaturation (+∆Gr) of weathering minerals, and increases the reactive surface area between
rock and water. The important effect of runoff on the
chemical denudation rate in Iceland (Figures 2c and
4b) is similar to that which has been observed elsewhere (Meybeck, 1979; Bluth and Kump, 1994).
Mechanical denudation
The concentration of river suspended particulate matter is very much dependent on river discharge (e.g.
Tómasson, 1990; Lawler et al., 1992; Pálsson and
Vigfússon, 1996; Pálsson et al., 2000; 2001; Hardardóttir et al., 2003a,b,c; Eiriksdottir et al., 2008)
and therefore the season in the case of the glacial-fed
rivers, as shown in Figures 2a and b. The highest concentration and fluxes are in glacial-fed rivers draining young rocks (Figure 2c). The suspended matter
is dominantly inorganic, the organic particulate matter never exceeding 3% (Gislason et al., 2003; 2004).
The relative concentration of organic particulates is
highest in direct runoff rivers and rivers draining lakes
of high primary production. There are seasonal variations in the grain size of the suspended matter in
the glacier-fed rivers. The ratio of the clay size fraction (<2µm) to the “silt/sand" size fraction (4–2000
µm) increases abruptly in the summer, usually around
June-July (Tómasson, 1990), and then decreases during the winter. The winter denudation is mostly erosion within the river channels, whereas the summer
denudation is derived from the base of the glaciers
(Tómasson, 1990).
There is also spatial variation in the grain size
of the riverine suspended matter (Tómasson, 1990).
The ratio of coarse versus fine river suspended matter
is relatively high in rivers draining young unconsolidated glassy rocks within and close to the active volcanic zones. The ratio is intermediate in rivers draining consolidated hyaloclastites from the early Quaternary rocks in the outskirts of the rift zones. The ratio is low; in other words, the river suspended matter
is fine grained in rivers draining Tertiary rocks. The
measured annual river suspended flux from the major rivers in Iceland is 50 million tonnes (Tómasson,
1990). Including the smaller rivers the annual denudaJÖKULL No. 58, 2008
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tion flux is estimated to be 60 to 70 million tonnes
per year. This does not include the river transport
of sediments along the river bed, but its contribution
is relatively small in Iceland (Pálsson, 2000; Hardardóttir and Thorláksdóttir, 2002, 2004c; Hardardóttir
and Snorrason, 2002b; Hardardóttir et al., 2003a, b,
c, 2004b). Assessments of long term mechanical denudation need to take into account major floods from
the glaciers often associated with volcanic activity
within the glaciers and draining of subglacial lakes,
the so-called jökulhlaup (e.g. Pálsson and Zóphóníasson, 1992; Pálsson et al., 1992; Zóphóníasson and
Pálsson, 1996; Tómasson, 1996; Snorrason et al.,
2002; Stefánsdóttir and Gislason, 2005; Hardardóttir
et al., 2004b).
The jökulhlaup in 1996, following the volcanic
eruption within the Vatnajökull ice cap (Snorrason et
al., 2002; Russell and Knudsen, 2002; Stefánsdóttir
and Gislason, 2005), resulted in at least a 180 million
tonne denudation flux to the ocean in less than two
days. This is more than twice the total annual mechanical denudation flux of the large and small rivers in
Iceland; 60–70 million tonnes. Including the jökulhlaup fluxes, mechanical denudation via river transport
is of the order of 120 to 140 million tonnes per year,
or 1200–1400 tonnes/km2 /yr (Tómasson, 1990; Hardardóttir and Snorrason, 2003a; Hardardóttir et al.,
2005). This figure does not include eolian transport
from the island but it is probably considerable, especially from the glacial outwash plains. According to
Arnalds (2005) the eolian material flux within Iceland
ranges from less than 0.001 to 1 mm/yr, translating
to 0.5 to 500 tonnes/km2 /yr, assuming a 500 kg/m3
bulk density of the eolian material. The global mineral dust flux is at maximum west of the Sahara and is
10 tonnes/km2 /yr, but according to Duce et al. (1991)
the flux to the North Atlantic is 0.10 tonnes/km2 /yr.
The dust flux at the summit of the Hofsjökull ice cap
is about 3 tonnes/km2 /yr (Thorsteinsson et al., 2002).
Thus, the global dust flux in Iceland is trivial compared to the average river mechanical denudation rate
of 650 tonnes/km2 /yr, not including major floods, but
the local dust flux within individual catchments can
be important compared to the river flux. The spatial
variation in the mechanical denudation rate for glacier
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free areas and the glaciated part of Iceland is shown in
Figure 8, not including the effects of jökulhlaups. The
mechanical denudation rate in the glaciated part of the
river catchments is very high, 800 to more than 10,000
tonnes/km2 /yr. It is only in Asia and some of the volcanic and tectonically active islands in Asia where the
rates are comparable (Millimann and Syvitsky, 1992).
In total, mechanical denudation in Iceland including
major floods delivers about 0.7 percent of the global
suspended flux to the ocean; this percentage is approximately 14 of that from all of Africa (Tómasson,
1990; 1991; Hardardóttir et al., 2005; Milliman and
Syvitski, 1992; Gislason et al., 2006a).
Effect of climate on chemical and mechanical denudation and CO2 sequestration
The effect of climate change over the last 4 decades on
both chemical and mechanical denudation rates and
atmospheric CO2 fixation by chemical weathering
and denudation (eq.1) of individual river catchments
of north-eastern Iceland has been measured, as is described below (Gislason et al., 2006a; 2008). Furthermore, CO2 sequestration by vegetation and storage in
soil over the last 10 years has been estimated and compared with organic and inorganic carbon river fluxes
in the north-eastern Iceland catchments (Kardjilov et
al., 2006a and b). Both dissolved and suspended river
denudation fluxes increase with discharge in all the
Icelandic rivers, as was shown in Figure 2c, but the
suspended flux is more discharge dependent than the
dissolved flux, as demonstrated by the exponents of
the fit equations provided in Figure 2c. Fit equations
similar to the one in Figure 2c can be used together
with continuous discharge records and average chemical composition of suspended matter to estimate the
dissolved and suspended fluxes for each day during
the last three to four decades for river catchments in
north-eastern Iceland (Gislason et al., 2006a, 2008).
A representative evolution of the suspended and
dissolved Ca denudation flux of the Jökulsá á Dal
River at Brú during 1976 is presented in Figure 9a.
Suspended material Ca flux depends far more on seasonal variations than dissolved Ca flux. In the summer, discharge is high and the suspended Ca flux is
much greater than the dissolved Ca flux. In the winter, discharge is low and the suspended Ca flux is less
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than the dissolved flux. The evolution of the dissolved
and suspended Ca fluxes of this river from 1971 to
2003 is presented in Figures 9b and c (with identical scales). Both suspended and dissolved Ca fluxes
exhibit seasonal variations with a summer maximum
and a winter minimum. The amplitude of these seasonal variations, however, is far greater for suspended
Ca flux; the average difference between the annual
maximum and minimum daily suspended Ca flux is
four orders of magnitude, whereas the difference for
dissolved Ca flux is only approximately one order of
magnitude. Thus the mechanical denudation rate is
much more climate dependent than the dissolved flux.
The effect of climate change, on the chemical and
mechanical denudation rates in north-eastern Iceland
over the last four decades can be studied by integrating daily fluxes like the one shown in Figure 9 to
annual fluxes and comparing the results with annual
mean temperatures and precipitation at the meteorological stations located within the river catchments
(Gislason et al., 2008; The Icelandic Meteorological
Office, 2007). The mean annual temperature and annual precipitation of these catchments varied by 3.2 to
4.5◦ C and 80 to 530%, respectively, during the study
period. The runoff, mechanical and chemical denudations in these catchments were found to increase from

A)

6 to 16%, 8 to 30%, and 4 to 14%, respectively, depending on the catchment, for each degree of temperature increase.
The average annual temperature at all meteorological stations within the river catchments increased by
0.4◦ to 1.4 ◦ C from 1964 to 2004, similar to the average global temperature increase for the same period
(The Icelandic Meteorological Office, 2007). There
is an important scatter in the data. Precipitation increased or decreased during the last 40 years depending on the meteorological station. A major factor influencing the measured temporal variation in denudation rates is runoff, which itself is a function of precipitation and, when present, glacial melting rates.
The rivers in north-eastern Iceland that experienced
the greatest increase in runoff, more than double that
experienced by any other studied river. As a result
these rivers experienced the greatest increase in chemical denudation rates and therefore CO2 fixation (eq.
1), as shown for example in Figure 10 for the river
Jökulsá í Fljótsdalur at the Hóll station. In this catchment the CO2 fixation increased by 40% over the 40
year period. Mechanical denudation rates, however,
increased fastest in the River Jökulsá á Fjöllum at
Grímsstadir that drains the youngest rocks.

B)

Figure 8. The spatial variation in the mechanical denudation rate for, A) glacier free areas and B) the glaciated
part of Iceland not including the jökulhlaup (Tómasson, 1990). – Aflræn veðrun Íslands. A) Jökullaus vatnasvið
og B) vatnasvið hulin jökli. Jökulhlaup eru ekki tekin með.
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Figure 9. Logarithm of the daily average suspended and dissolved Ca fluxes of River Jökulsá á Dal at Brú,
North-eastern Iceland: (a) for the year 1976, (b) dissolved and (c) suspended Ca fluxes during the last 3 decades.
The suspended material containing the Ca is mostly basaltic glass (from Gislason et al., 2006a). – Lógaritminn
af daglegum burði Jökulsár á Dal við Brú á Ca í svifaur og upplausn. A) allt árið 1997. B) Í upplausn
síðastliðna þrjá áratugi. C) Í svifaur síðastliðna þrjá áratugi. Svifaurinn er að mestu basaltgler.
This catchment, which is located in the rift zone,
is rich in unconsolidated volcanic glass compared to
the other studied catchments of north-eastern Iceland.
The mechanical denudation of this coarse grained
glassy material is more affected by runoff and therefore climate than the more fine grained suspended material found in the catchment draining the older con-
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solidated glassy rocks and crystalline rocks, as described in the section on mechanical denudation.
Taken together, these results: 1) demonstrate a significant feedback between climate and weathering and
denudation of the surface of the Earth, and 2) suggest
that this weathering and denudation rate are currently
increasing over time due to global warming.
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Figure 10. Annual CO2 sequestration by chemical
weathering and denudation (eq.1) within the catchment of River Jökulsá í Fljótsdalur at the sampling station at Hóll during the last 40 years (modified from Gislason et al., 2008). – Árleg binding
koltvíoxíðs síðastliðin 40 ár (tonn CO2 á ári) við efnahvarfaveðrun og efnahvarfarof á vatnasviði Jökulsár
í Fljótsdal ofan Hóls.
Conclusions
The average chemical denudation rate for Iceland is
35 t/km2 /yr compared to the 26 t/km2 /yr for the continents which are dominated by carbonate weathering (Gislason, 2005; Berner and Berner, 1996). The
average mechanical denudation rate including major
floods is 1350 t/km2 /yr or 87 mm/100 yrs, assuming a 1.55 g/cm3 rock density, but 650 t/km2 /yr or 42
mm/100 yrs, excluding the major floods (Tómasson,
1990; 1991; Hardardóttir et al., 2005). This is considerably higher than the average 230 t/km2 /yr, or15
mm/100 yrs for the continents (Milliman and Syvitski, 1992). The mechanical versus chemical denudation rate in Iceland excluding the major floods is 19,
by far higher than the 8.8 overall ratio for the Earth as
a whole.
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Ísland er í hópi eldfjallaeyja á jörðinni sem veðrast
hratt vegna mikillar úrkomu, brattra og hárra fjalla,
óstöðugra bergtegunda og hlutfallslega fárra vatna og
annarra fyrirstaða sem hindra setflutninga til sjávar.
Að meðaltali er afrennsli vatns af Íslandi 3,9 sinnum
meira en afrennsli af þurrlendi jarðar, efnahvarfarof
á Íslandi er um 1,3 sinnum meira og aflrænt rof, þar
sem jökulhlaup eru talin með, er 5,9 sinnum meira en
aflrænt meðalrof þurrlendis jarðar. Ef jökulhlaup eru
ekki talin með er aflrænt rof 2,9 sinnum meira en meðaltalið fyrir jörðina.
Afrennsli vatns er að mestu á yfirborði í kvarterum
og tertíerum bergmyndunum á Íslandi. Úrkoma sem
fellur á yngri bergmyndanir, eins og hraun í gosbeltunum, hripar inn í bergið og berst með grunnvatnsstraumum til sjávar eða linda, sem fæða lindár. Hitastig, rennsli og efnasamsetning lindáa er stöðugt allt
árið og milli ára og styrkur svifaurs er lítill í lindám.
Jökulár bera mikinn svifaur á sumrin og snemma á
haustin þegar rennsli þeirra er hvað mest. Rennsli
og styrkur uppleystra efna og svifaurs í vatni dragáa
og jökuláa breytist með úrkomu. Rennsli vex með
úrkomu, styrkur flestra uppleystra efna minnkar með
rennsli, en styrkur svifaurs vex með auknu rennsli í
jökulám og dragám.
Efni í bergi eru mishreyfanleg við efnahvarfaveðrun og efnahvarfarof, þau leysast mismikið upp í vatni
við veðrun. Mismunurinn er um fjórar stærðargráður. Þau aðalefni í bergi sem eru hreyfanlegust, þ.e.
efni sem leysast úr læðingi við efnahvarfaveðrun og
efnahvarfarof, eru F, S, Na, K, Ca og Mg, en þau sem
hreyfast hvað minnst eru Fe, Ti, Al og Mn. Minnst
hreyfanlegu efnin falla út í veðrunarsteindum eins og
oxíhýroxíðum og álsílikötum eða sitja eftir í veðrunarleifum frumsteinda og glers. Glerkennt basalt sem
veðrast í umhverfi þar sem lítið er af koltvíoxíði veðrast í Mg-ríkar agnir með smektít byggingu og ókristallað Fe, Ti og Al efni. Þær frumsteindir basalts sem
eru óstöðugastar við efnahvarfaveðrun á Íslandi eru
Mg-ríkur ólivín og Ca-ríkur plagíóklas, en stöðugustu
frumsteindir í basalti eru Fe-Ti oxíð.
Efnahvarfarof á Íslandi vex með afrennsli vatns,
en það minnkar með aldri bergs, elsta bergið er stöðugast. Hitastig og afrennsli ráða mestu um hraða
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efnahvarfarofs frá einu ári til annars, á hverju vatnasviði fyrir sig, þar sem aldur bergs, gróðurhula, landslag o.fl. breytist hlutfallslega lítið með tíma. Mikið afrennsli lækkar pH-gildi yfirborðsvatns þar sem
styrkur jarðvegssýra er lítill, og það minnkar styrk Al
og Mg í upplausn. Styrkur þessara efna hefur áhrif
á leysnihraða plagíóklasa og basaltglers og ólivína
og pýroxena á öllum mettunarstigum, því minni sem
styrkurinn er því hraðar leysast þessar frumsteindir
upp. Mikið afrennsli eykur undirmettun frumsteinda
og minnkar yfirmettun veðrunarsteinda og það eykur
snertiflöt milli vatns og bergs og þar með efnaskipti
milli þeirra. Því hærra sem hitastigið er því hraðar leysast frumsteindir og gler upp í vatni. Þar sem
breytileiki er lítill á aldri bergs og afrennsli hraðar
gróður efnahvarfarofi, og aukið hlutfall gleraðs bergs
á vatnasviðum eykur efnahvarfarof flestra hreyfanlegra efna. Aflrænt rof á Íslandi er mest undir jöklum sem sitja á ungu glerkenndu bergi Suðausturlands.
Aflræna rofið er minnst utan jökla, á elsta kristallaða
tertíera berginu. Aflrænt rof á íslensku vatnasviðunum vex með afrennsli, hitastigi, jökulhulu og minnkandi aldri bergs á vatnasviðunum. Aflrænt rof á ungu
glerkenndu bergi er háðara loftslagi en rofið á gömlu
bergi vegna þess að svifaur straumvatna sem rennur af
ungu bergi er grófkornóttari en sá sem berst af gömlu
tertíeru bergi.
Hlýnun loftslags síðastliðin fjörutíu ár á Austurlandi hefur leitt til aukningar í efnahvarfarofi og aflrænu rofi sem hefur leitt til aukningar í bindingu koltvíoxíðs. Hámarksaukningin í bindingu koltvíoxíðs
var um 40% síðastliðin 40 ár á vatnasviði Jökulsár í
Fljótsdal. Fyrir hverja gráðu í hækkun lofthita jókst
afrennsli á einstökum vatnasviðum Austanlands um
6%–16%, aflrænt rof um 8%–30% og efnahvarfarof
um 4–14%. Þessar niðurstöður sýna með skýrum
hætti mikilvægi samspils loftslags og rofs og hvernig
binding kolefnis við rof bergs á jörðinni getur temprað
loftslagsbreytingar vegna gróðurhúsaáhrifa.
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